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NAVY TEAM IS TO

PLAY PENN FIRST

TIME SINCE 1902

Midshipmen of Annapolis
Will Tackle Husky Local
Eleven Tomorrow After-

noon at Franklin Field.

By EDWARD H. BUSHNELL
It has been so Ions since I'cnnsylvnnln

haa played the Navy that their coming to
Franklin Field tomorrow will bo an event
quite ns Important ns the formation of a

new collcslate alliance. And If all th-- 3

plans for an Army-Nav- y Bamo fall, this
contest will be the nearest approach to
It for Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania and the Navy haven't met
en tho gridiron since 1902, and that year,

s the year before, the Middles won. All
told, there have been seven sanies In the
crles, the Quakers n inning all but thv

last two. The first game on record be-

tween the two was plajed In 1SSS, when
Pennsylvania won, CO to 9. In 18D2. Penu- -

eylvanla won by the score of 1G to 0. In
HD3, tho Middles were swnmped, 31--

while Pennsylvania's great team of 1S3I

could beat tho sailors only 12--

No more games were played until 10CO.

when a new scries was started because
of the part Pennsylvania had played In
ecurlng the revival of tho games be-

tween the Army and Navy. That year
the nod and Blue won by the fcoro of
iS to 0. Hut the next two hcason3 wcro
lean years for Pennsylvania, and tho Mid-

dles won both contests. Tho 1001 same
ns very close, B to 5, only a Koal from

touchdown separating tho two. Tho next
jear witnessed a close game also, but tht
Navy won, 10 to 6.

All these games were played at Annapo-
lis, for In those days the Middles were
not allowed to play away fiom home, ex-

cept when they met the Army. Within
the last few years tho Navy, and the
Armv, too, have been cut from tho sched-
ules of the big college teams. There were
two reasons for this). First, tho games
had to bo played on the Navy's own Held,
and since the midshipmen could not charge
admission they could not divide receipts,
nor could they pay a guarantee unless thts
Mlddiea paid It out of their own pockets,
and, of course, no college would accept
anything under such circumstances.
Gradually the big colleges found It In-

convenient to play under such financial
conditions, nnd one after another declined
to schedule further games.

The second reason for not playing the
Middies was that tho sailors nlaved such
vigorous football at mldseasou that they

hook me Dig elevens up badly and fre-
quently beat them. West Point sufferedthe same fate as Annapolis, and all their
biff opponents have gradually been side-
stepping them until now Pennsylvania Is
the only big university that gives a sameto either school.

This year's game with the Navy Is
not only because It Is the firstjramti between the two In 12 years, hutbecause it will be tho first time the Mid-uie- s

have ever played another collegeteam away from Annapolis. It was madepossible hv nn act of Congress, whichPermits the Navy to play two games
?.T'lty.ufromLnonle' lne supposition beingmat the other game was to be with theArmv Pennsylvania and the Navy haveiigncd a two-ye- contract which pro-
vides that next year the Quakers shallPiy at Annapolis.

r.nJ? nV certal" " the Quakers
.StaU ,he,r sroSest line-u- pagainst Navy. In the first place theywill be without the services of nuarter-bac- k

Ballon, who has hail to quit theearn There Is grave doubt about thell "y-
-f N'orwald to start at center,nnu there Isn't a first-clas- s substitute forhis position. The bachflcli is likely to"e up to tho mark because Tucker, whowas hurt In the Lafayette game, hasn'toeen able to take part In scrimmage allweek, while both Moffet and Matthewswho are fighting it out for the one half.Back position are not In good condition.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 16. --The realwork of preparation for the game against
the Inlversity of Pennsylvania team on
Iranklln Field tomorrow ended with thescrimmage yesterday, though there willbo signal work and practice of variousdetails this afternoon here and tomorrow
morning on Franklin Field. The wholeNavy contingent is deeply Interested Inthe game and confident that the teamwill give a good account of Itself. It la
admitted that In some particulars theteam is not so strong as In recent years,
but more attention has been given to
certain important lines of play, and theNavy attack Is stronger than It was last
Jear In the line there are severalplaces which are Inclined to be weak.Judging by the two matches already

The Naval Academy has relied almost
entirely upon Navy coaching this year,
a depirture from the practice of score
of years. The only exception Is "Jack"
Catts, the old Yale player, who comw
to Annapolti, twice a week from Balti-
more, where- he practices law

Cites wag fornerly field coach of theisavy team, and has become thoroughly
aenuned with Navy athletics It is also
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to the line .smashing game, but also
makes great use of the forward pass nnd
other nlnys of the new football, while
It has severnl changes In backs,
who are fast cnougli to be successful end
runners. Thn bnckflold nt the beginning
of tho game will bo Mitchell quarterback;
Fnlllng nnd Illodgctt, halfbacks; N. Har-
rison, fullback. All of these, except
Mitchell, weigh in the neighborhood of
IV) pounds, nnd aro experienced men.
They nre capable of giving nn opposing
line a terrible pounding, and thor aro plenty
of gool substitutes to keep the gnme
Rolng nt n fast clip. Both Blodgett and
Falling are rangy follows, and their
height counts on the defense against for-
ward passes. Tho team men nre looking
forward with great Interest to tho trip.
Mich things being rare nt tho Naval
Academy, nnd feel that they have an oven
chance of victory.

With the same pomp nnd display of
enthusiasm as would have been given
the regular annual Army-Nav- y football
game, many distinguished Oovernment
oiricluls from Wnshlngtnn and Philadel-
phia, accompanied by their wives and
friends, will attend tho Ponn-Nav- y con-
test at Franklin Field Saturday after-
noon.

Tho Philadelphia Navy Tard will espe-
cially be well ropresente.-J-. Commandant
William S. Benson, Lieutenant Com-
mander Hunt, aid to tho commandnnt;
Bear Admiral James SI. Helm, com-riand- er

of tho Atlantic Reserve Fleet;
Hear Admiral Win. B. Caperton, who was
recently placed In command of the nowly
oiganlzed cruiser lleet, and other of-
ficials as well as more than GOO marines
und Jackles will attend In n body. A
large number of friends have
tilso been Invited.

Headed by tho Marine Corps Band,
murines and sailors, In chargn of Cap-
tain Bittenhouse, from tho battleships
Connecticut, Michigan, South Cuiollna,
Ohio, Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, Mis-
souri and Kearsarge will leave League
Island about noon and proceed to Frank-
lin Firld h trolley. Knelt man will carry
a small megaphone anil will root loudly
and heartily for his favorites. A num
ber of appropriate songs for the occasion
hnvo been composed by Captain Rltten-hous- e

and the "boys lit blue" nre satis-
fied that the Navy eleven will capture
tin honor, of tho day. A large gathering
of midshipmen "rooters" from Annapolis
will also be here to witness tho contest,
ns more than $1600 worth of tickets have
been sent to the academy.

MORSE SUED FOR MILLION

UNDER THE SHERMAN ACT

Navigation Company Charges He
Encouraged Ruinous Competition.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16. A conspiracy ami

combination suit, under the fihermun
anti-tru- st law, was brought today agnlust
Charles W. Morse, former "Ico King,"
and the Hudson Nuvlgatlon Company,
which he controls, by the Mnnhattun
Navigation Company.

The XIanhattan Company seeks to re
cover treble damages, aggregating Jl.OfiO,-00- 0,

claiming that for the pnst four ears
the Hudson Company has been opetatlng
boats nn the Hudson Illver to bring about
tho ruin of the Manhattan Company. Be-
cause of those operations, the complaint
declares, tho Manhattan Company haa
been damaged to the extent of I3J0,(Xi,
and tteble damages are prayed for.

Morse retained some of his holdings In
the Hudson Company when he was sent
to the Atlanta penitentiary. After his re-
lease he gained control of a. majority of
the stock of the company.

DIVIDENDS DECLABED
Trenton Potteries Company, regular quar-

terly 1 i- -r cent on irfrre4.puabl October 21 to l'Hk ef record October

t'ontaga Mines, Ltd a dividend of 6 per
rni payed . 'vouiver .. hooks riose. uclo- -
hr 13

Atr&HFLL., DE ?0&DY,
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FEDERAL RESERVE

BANK HERE OPENS

NEW OFFICE TODAY

Next Month Will See En-

tire System in Operation.
Call Issued for First Capi-

tal Stock Subscriptions.

Temporary offices of tho Federal Reserve
Bank of Philadelphia, in the Ljfnyctte
Building, were opened today, Charles J.
Rhoads, governor of the new bank, as-

suming charge of thvm. One of the rooms
has been fitted tp as tho office of Mr.
Bhoads and Richard L. Aubtin, Federal
reserve agent nnd chairman of the board,;
another na tho board room, and a'thitd
for stenographers and as u waiting room.
It Is expected that tlQ local regional

bank, as well as tho other 11 now
Institutions, will be In operation by No-

vember 15, although this has not been
definitely decided upon by' tho Federal
Reserve Board.

CALL FOR SUBSCRIPTION.
After a meeting of the Federal Reserve

Board, held In Washington yesterday. It
Willi nnnnnnooil Ki Caniuilii.i ..f I A tnA..

mon-- foruryMcAdoo the boaid had old 1'olnt Comfort. He will the
of subscriptions to the capital stock of
the regional loservo banks. The pay
ments uru due November 2.

ruder this call the institutions In Dls-trl-

No. 2, the Federal Iteserve bank of
which will be In this cty, win pay In
K'.Oi:, 122. The 32 national banks In this
city Hill contribute 1622,160 of this amount.
The first instalment is one-sixt- h of the
entire amount which the banks In the
district will subscribe to the new bank's

the total amount being $12,191,892,
as based on the figures shown fo the
capital stock nnd surplus of the banks as
of the last call of the Comptroller of
the Currency for condition.

There ure 738 banks In tho district nnd
the luue a combined cupilal stock and
surplus at t.vs,-.i,:vi-

. under tho new
law, tho bunks must subscribe to ti per
cent, of tills amount. Another sixth la
payable within three months, and another
within six months. The remainder will
be called when deemed necessary by the
Federal Deserve Board.

Final details for the opening, of. the
new banks will be worked out at a
meeting of the directum of all the in-

stitutions with the Federal Reserve
Board In Washington on next Tuesday.

Mr. Rhoads said that It was very un-
likely that any definite action would be
taKen regarding a permanent bite for
tho regional bank of this city until
after the meeting of the directots with
the Federal Reserve Board. Several
sites have been said Mr.
Rhoads, but It Is felt that a site should
not be selectt-- hastily, as a more ad
vantageous one may be overlooked. All
of the directors of the local Institution
will probably attend the meeting inWashington.

MUETING NEXT TUESDAY.
The American Bankers' Association has

to tend a committee to Wash-
ington to urge upon the Federal Reserve
Board changw which It contends would
make membership In the new banking
system more attractive to State institut-
ions..

Examination of by regional
bank otllciaU and permission to continue
business along present lines are the main
pioposals Several speakers during the
association s at Richmond

1 va urged thnt Mat" banks defer enter.
StuSi,1 .,be, - -- ?" ? wrraxwffi's--u w v.utw sua. v ivmviv t ft pi rv ,vta vcwwr -- o. 7iaue m lus liiw.
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SEPTEMBER TRADE BALANCE

IN THIS COUNTRY'S FAVOR

Exports Exceeded Imports By $16,-084,5-

During: the Month.
Mnrked recuperation of Amerlcnn com-

merce during September Is Indicated In
statistics of exports and Imports made
public todnv by tho Department of Com-
merce. Tho figures will be used by Secre-
tary Redliold as Democratic campaign
material, the basis of a letter to the
party political managers.

The balance of trado shifted sharply
In September In favor of this country,
according to tho department's ilgures, ex-

ports during the month exceeding ts

by 16,!SI,5:3, as compared with a
surplus of Imports of $19,1M,356 during
August, when the war depresulon was
acute.

Secretary Rcdfield pointed out today
that the increased purchase abroad of
American products is largely due to re-
opening of foreign tratllc lines, the new
American registration law nnd tho Gov-
ernment War Risk Insurance Bureau.

Septomber Imports worn J13?.MI,3ir7,
against JI7I.OS4.SI3 in September, 1913, and
$IH.S19,93 two years ago. September ex-
ports aggregated 1.V!.IS8.T90. against

In 1913 and 19H,678,Oi3 In Septem-be- r.

M9I2.
Imports last month were 9,i36,377 larger

than those during AugUBt, while Septem-
ber exports were J5,S21,!6 moro than
those of August.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS
WiLlam A. Law, who was elected pres-

ident of the American Bankers' Associa
tion nt tho annual convention In Rich- -

yestetdav, left Richmond todaythat decided take

stock,

suggested,

determined

applicants

train nt Cape Charles this evening for
this city.

Banks gained from the Btibtreasury ves-teid-

11,000,000, and gained since Friday
J7.OO5.00O.

The following aro members of a Pro-tectl-

Comtnltteo of holders of preferred
and common stock trust certificates of
the International Mnrlno Company:
George A. Huhn, of George A. Huhn &
Sons, of this city; George C. Van Tuyl,
Jr., president of the Metropolitan Trust
Company, of Now York; Joseph Walker,
Jr., of Joseph Walker & Sons, and Ver-
non C. Brown, of Vernon C. Brown & Co.
11 M. De Lanole. of M Broadway, la
secretary. The .Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany, of New York, is the committee's
depositor. The Land Title and Trust
Company h agent In this city for the de-
pository.

Announcement was made by the Cam
bria Steel Company today that beginning
next week working hours will be reduced
from 10 to 9 a day.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Bangor Ballway and Electric Company,

which Is managed by K. W. Clark &
Co., of this city, today declared a
dividend of one-ha- lf of 1 per rent, on Its
common stock, payable November 2 to
stock of record October 19.

Tho New York Publlo Service Commis-
sion today approved the Long Island's
Issue of S per cent, equipment trust series
A. The total issue will be for l,060,0i),
to be sold at not less than par and ac-
crued interest.

The Ohio Public Service Company haa
been given permission by the Public Util-
ities Commission to issue $919,&07. 6 per
cent, convertible notes, the proceeds of
which ate to be used to pay for various
traction and light companies which the
Commission recently authorUwd.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EQGS
XEW lORK Oct 18 Buuer Market.

firm receipts. 4007 packages Creamery ex
S'Jc hlghet scoring--, 32ir Ecxs liar

Fresh extra.,
23U.&.

i,r
ftrmT lecelDIS 6690 rimflrots, 2'Jai&, fresh, flrsta.

STRENGTH SHOWN

AT WHEAT OPENING

IN CHICAGO MARKET

Traders Influenced by High-

er Cables, Light Receipts
in Northwest and Yester-

day's Export Business.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Wheat wns stronger
this morning, with light offerings. Trad-
ers were Influenced by higher cables,
llghfi receipts In the Northwest nnd yes-

terday's export business, which was esti-
mated finally nt approximately 2,000,000

bushels.
There wns scnttetcd commission buy-

ing; tho Armour Grain Company supplied
wnnts on the bulge. Strength nt Liver-
pool was attributed to continued unfavor-
able reports from Australia, firmness of
.Manitoba offers nnd private) advices of
heavy flour sales to outside countries.

James A. Patten says prices In this
country arc too high to cause an active
buying movement ol the cash article.

Actual shipments from Argentina for
the week were 50,000 bushels. The visible
supply there Is 410,000 bushels, against
360,000 bushels a yenr ngo. Shipments
from India for the week were 1,083,000
bushels, of which 816,000 bushels went to
great Britain. Rumania has prohibited
exports of wheat.

Corn opened higher, on wet weather
nnd stronger cables. Offerings were light
at first. Trado was small. The country
Is selling little. After the start tho mar-
ket reacted. Prices at Liverpool were
steadier.

Shipments from Argentina for the week
wero I,072,yiO bushels, against 3,(TO,00O
bushels a year ago. Tho visible supplv
there Is S.COO.COO bushels. Rain continue?
In Argentina, which is. unfavorable for
corn.

Oats opened flrm- - but later reacted.
Trade was light. Advices from Argentina
regarding the crop there nre favorable.
The week's exports from the United
States arc estimated at 1,50), 000 bushels.

Leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat Open.
Dccembor l.llMi
May 1.184

Torn tnow dclhcrv)
uecemoer
May

Onts
December
Mny

Lard
October
N'uvember
Jnnuurj- -

Ilili
October
January

Pork
January

jtia. TAjKea.

or

M'J

. .tn.2.

..10 07

..11.00

. . 0 82

...1S.87

HlBh.
1.131.
1 IIS

r.7',
on'i
481,
5t'

Yesterday'!
I.OH .

'

'

30 10.21

0.82

13

1.12t

Mil

i0

10

87

8.77

18.70

cloie
t 12',
1 17H

MfAt

17'S
full,

10 30
10 17

U0.07

HI. 00
tf.82
18.30

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIIICACO. Oct. 10 -- HOQg Uerelpts, 12 on.

Market' steady. Mlxel and butchers, t7.1M8.15, koM heavy. flfthOA. routrh heari. ITU
T.1.1; light. t7 4.VSH.1, pigs, H.MKi7.0i; bulk

7 .war so. CATTLK-necel- pts. I.Vo. Marketsstead. Heees, it.Mjfto no. cows and heifers
3.40-fi-O-. stockers and feeders, I.113QS10. Tex-an- s,

Id.10ft7.20. calies, 17 .3H 21. SIIKEP-Itecel- p's,

12.0X Markets slow. Native and
western, ti.oo.uu. ianips, t'ui-Ka- .

1.174

RAILROAD EARNINGS
CHICAGO AND ALTON.

1011 Decrease.
Plrst week October ... ItlO.o.i; S12.741
Prom July 1 4,180.310 S0,O
CINCINNATI. NEW ORLKANS AND TEXAS

PACIFIC
First wwk October .. . $177,142 i:8.fiO0
Prom Jul 1 2.0.11. on; 17.105

ALABAMA GREAT SOPTHERN
First week October... . 178.M1 l2.8s1
Prom July 1 3B1.012 B7.07

NOTES OF THE RAIL
Statistics show that during last year

25 per cenL of the employes killed and
Injured on the Pennsylvania Railroadsystem had less than six months' exper-
ience and that !1 men were killed and
2391 injured who had been In the service
less than 30 days Assuming a similar
experience on all the other railroads of
the United States, at least 360 men were
killed and 15,000 injured last year, hav-
ing lees than one month's experience,
and many met death during their first
week's work, not because they were
careless or foolhardy, but because thei
were Ignorant of the hazards of the
work.

According to figures given by the
Bureau of Ballway Economics, railways
operating 23S.13S miles of line, about M
per cent of all steam railway mileage
In the United States, showed operating
revenue In July. 19H, of I266.491.i37. a de-
crease of J10.476.i67. from the fame
month of last jear. Operating expenses
were tl7S,9SS,198, a decrease of $3,645,172
from July. 1913.

Steam railroads of the United Statu
whose annual revenues exceed one million
dollars, earned during June. 1911, net
operating revenues of t70,3U,lfO.l, the In-
terstate Commerce Commission today re-
ported The total opejatlng revenues of
these rodds during June were 1214,1231,127,

and total operating expenses J173.S10.247
During the year ended June. 1911, these
roads earned net operating revenues of
f3,2j6,O0. their total operating revenuM
were 3 991,391 S28, and total operating ex-
penses ,155,131,731,

Statement Tomorrow Ex--

pected to Show Surplus
Above Reserve Require-

ments for First Time Since

War.

The most Important news In Stock
Exchange circles today was the stale,
ment by one of the best Informed mem-
bers that nt the beginning of this week
nil the New York clearing house banks
were nbove their reserve requirements',
the bank deficits having been wiped out.
The trust companies were the only In-

stitutions which started the week show-
ing deficits.

This week's movement of money shows
a gain of close to 110,000,0 by the New-Yor-

banks after deducting the W.SCO.OOO

shipped to Canada yesterday.
About half a million call money wns

loaned at 7 per cent, at the New York
Clearing House under the offer made
through the Stock Exchange by the
First Nntlonal Bank. Ihc borrowers using
the money to pay off standing loans

hlch had been called.
Tho Impression prevails among lending

members, conversant with the banking
situation, thnt a furlher reduction will
be made next week to 6 per cent., but It
Is asserted that there will be no more de-
mand nt 6 than there Is nt 7 per cent,
nnd that a further lowering of tho rate
is certain.

Brokers who made a specialty of lend-
ing call money while the exchnnge vn
open, say that Instead of an avalanche
of stocks we will soon have an ava-
lanche of money. They do not consider
thnt a favorable business Indication, hut
Instead ns evldonce of general mercan
tile stagnation which always results In
the piling up of Idle funds.

London cables this morr.lng tell of n
Htronger tone In that market with brisk
trading. About 700,000 pounds sterling
were pnld on account of deferred Interest
on loans by stock exchange members.
There Is no such Item to meet here, as
interest charges on loans must be settled
on tho first day of month.

GRAIN AND FLOOR
WHKATv Speculation in the West bullish

and prices hero aympathetlcally advanced H.
'with trade fair. Quotations. Car lots, In ex-

port elevator No. 2 red, spot and October,
l.08"ji;il.l2i. No. 2 red Western. U.12W

1.154; No. 1 northern Duluth. I1.1SV01.S14.
CORN. RcelDts. 1000 bush. Trade was

qulft, but prices ruled steady. Quotations.
Car lots for local trade, as to location. No.
2. yellow, 81 H U 82c. , steamer yellow, SlffJ
814c.

OATS. Receipts. 10.742 bush. Supplies
were moderate and the market was quiet at
former rates. Quotations' No. 2, white, 014
t32c. . etandard while. ,V44I51c., No. 2,

white. OOQ504C.
FI.OfK. llecelpts. 1200 bbls. 3.8.10.240 lbs

In sacks. The market quiet with little chance
In prices. Quotations per 100 lbs. in mooiI

Winter Uear. 14 "?4.8.V do., stnlght. t4.W
A .11,1. do.. patent, tfl 2.VffS 00. Kanai.
strslsrht. Jute sacks. t.Mn.1.3.1; do., patent.
Jute sacks, t.1 4003.0.1. snrlns. Itrst cje.ir.

4.7.1S.1. do. strslKht, tB.1(ifl5.4. do. patent.
tr,.."ifl$.1.i.1, do., favorite, brands, Jiifi$U.i; tlty
mills, choice and fane brands, SiiftU.50. city
mills, regular Brades Winter, clear, $4 liny
4.SS: dn.. straight, H.twg.'i.lo, do., patent,
t.1 2151.1.01).

ItVi: Pl.Ol'It Prices steadily held, but
trade quiet. We. quote nearby and Western In
wood at t5g.'.30.

PROVISIONS
Quiet and without Important change Quota-

tions. City beef. In sets, smoked and30ia.Hr., Western beef. In sets, smoked
and 31rt.'l2c. ; city beef, knuckles
and tenders, smoked and 31fq32c ;
Western beef, knuckles and lenders, smoked,
31ift32c.: beef hams, tXbHHO; pork, family.
120120.60; hams. S P. cured, loose. 144(1
lfic. ; do., skinned, loose. 14tfffi5e . do .
do., smoked, lHiairt4c. ; other hams, smoked
city cured, as to brand and average, J l 4, fff
17c. do., smoked, Western cured. lii'.-- j

17c; do., boiled, boneless. 3.1b 21c ; picnic
shoulders, P. P. cured. Ixwe. llJjlL'c . do.,
sroaked. ; bellies. In pickle, accord-
ing to average, looso, ltlB104c breakfastas to brand and average, cltv cured. 20ff
21c.; breakfast bacon. Western cured, 2fltfr21c;
lard, Western, retlned, tierces, 10jjlio.; do..no., no., tuns, juiTdir., larn, pure city, Ket-
tle rendered, In tierces, 10Vlle. . lard, pure
city, kettle rendered. In tubs, Utjll'ic.

REFINED SUGARS
Dull, with no Important chanee In price.

Quotation Standard irrunuluterl, (K.'10c, fin
granulate, rt 35c ; confec-
tioners' A, 8.13c, oft Kratles, 5.40'3c.

POULTRY
LIVE. In moderate but ample supply and

quiet, with little chance In prices Quotation
fowls, llfM.lr.. exceptlrnal lots higher, old
roosters, llfgri2c. spring chickens, according
to quality. 1.HT1 .1c. , ducks, l.H14r.. geese, llijj
14c, guineas, ounc. weighing 2 lbs. and mirapiece, per pair. 7nc , do. weighing lM)ftl.
lbs. aplont, per pair, uratttc , do . welghlrK
i in. apiece, per pair, uk , old, per pair, uk. ,

pigeons, per pair, 1511 ISc.
nKK.SSKI!. Demand sufficient to absorb

slock at steady prices. Quotations Fresh-kille-

poulirj Fouls, pr lb., selected heavy. 21c .

do. weighing I'ittS lbs apiece, 2ili . i'o . 4
lbs. apleie, . . do. 3ij lbs apiece, lflisj
17'jC . dn . .1 lbs and under, l.lffti'r- - . old rmj-ters- ,

dry picked. M4c . broiling . neir-by- .
neighing 1VH2 lbs. apiece. aiif(22c. do.,

nearb. fair to good. IRSfc . chlckm. West-
ern, 4 lbs and fner apiece. tc . do. do, 3lj
lbs. apiece. t. lAfilfle . do. do.. 2WOT lb.apiece, 13W14C ; broiling chickens. Western,
l'jiia lbs. apiece. 17c, d fair to good. 12
He squabs, per rtoz. White, weighing 11 n
12 lbs. per doi., 3 BMM.2S. white, neighing

British Financier Says Lon
don Will Resume WitH
Expiration of Moratorium.
New York Will Follow.

Prediction that the Now York Stock Ex-
change would open In three weeks wnsj

made today by Sir George rnlsh,
former editor of the Statist nnd present
ndvlsrr to the British Treasury, who ed

In New York on the steamship
Baltic.

"Tho moratorium In Groat Britain will
expire In Hire" weeks, nt which time ti
London Stock Exchange will open for
iniBlness." said Sir George. "This means
a reopening of the New York Stock Ex-

chnnge nnd the rapid return of business
hath In England nnd tho United Stales tor

n condition approaching normal."
Sir George etlmated thnt JM0.0O1.0iW ln

gold would Dow out of this country fol-

lowing the opening of the Stock Ex

changes.
Sir Georgo said that he estimated

roughly thnt there were between i,"00,XJ

pounds and 50,000,000 pounds sterling duet
In Englnnd from America. When he was
neked whether England would Insist on
gold payments, he said:

"You, a great wealthy nation, are jus
ns anxious to pay your debts as we are
to havo you pay them. Your cotton ex
ports. In normal times, would pay thf
large balance against you.

"The cotton situation Is therefore oni
of the Important matters that I wish tj
take up here. We feel that this sltua
tlon will quickly straighten Itself Thai
reopening of the Liverpool Exchange,
will, of course, depend upon New York
nnd New Orleans. We expect Voun
mnrket soon to bo under way. The frea
movement of cotton will, of course, facili-
tate the payment of the American .bal-

ance abrond."
Sir George declared that the report that

there was discrimination abrond tin,

Amerlcnn bills was not based upon facts.
He said all good bills were freely ac-

cepted.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
O to 10 lbs per doi . !2.7.1TI r0. white, weigh-
ing S lbs. per doi . J2.23tt2.40; do., do.. T

lbs. per do. l.7.".fj2. do., iVijni, lbs per
dnz JI.2.Vfrl..V). dark and No. 2, 30c.OU.10

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIEL.SE Desirable stock In small sup-

ple and steadllv held. Demand .fairly active
quotations. NeN York, thou e.
l.l'-ic- ; do., do., fair to good. lltyBliSc.. do.,
part skims. h813c.

IIL'TTi:it. Receipts of fancy stock light
nnd market firm nt iRte adance. with trade
fair in this description. Medium and low
grades dull. Quotations. Western fresh, eolld-tlnu- ed

dull. Quotations: Western fresh, anlld-j.ack- ej

creamery. fanc. npeclals, 34c. extra,
.12c. ext-- a Arsis, ..OfiSK.. firsts. 2R?r2tle ;

L'Blric. . ladk packed. 21 023c . as
to )unlltv . nearhv prints, fancy. 35. , do.,
aeiage extra. :i2?.14c. , do., firsts. 2PWtlr :
Uo . seconds. 27irjSr. Special fancy brands
of prints Jobbing at ."UVJMle.

P.(!JS. Demand good for fine new-lai- d
eggM nnd supplies well cleaned up at recent
ndiance. Quotations In free cases, nearby
eitras, 33c. per doz , nearby nrsts. 19per standard tiise; nearby current receipts.
t.10i!t.4n per standard case: Western,
icipts. Ji lOfjv-1- per stnndard case. Western,
extra, firsts. JO per case: do, firsts. $M01
S 4.0 per tase, do., seconds. JH.it0Sl.!o per
cike ' Candled and recrated fresh eggs were.
Jobbed out at 37939c per doz , as to quality.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock In fair request and generally

stead. Quotations Apples per hbl. -- Jonathan.Kvg.1 ,v, lraenstpn 2fJ2M). lllush. 12112.10:
Twenty-ounc- 1 1 . 7.1Q 2 SO , Pippin. Jl 7.1512;
Yoik Imperial. .l..inifipi 7.'; other good eating"
varieties. J1.,.1iH2..1ii. medium. JKSH.fiO, crab.t4.ftfB.5: crab apples, per bush basket tl 10
ifrl 7.1 Apples. Western, per box Jonathan.
J1 2.1131 ns : Grlmek' Golden. tl.L'.lnf 1 ni.npples. Delaware and Pennsylvania, per ham-
per. 25 Grille ; quinces, per bhl . 2fi)3.10;
lemens. pjr box, J.'l'ii4; grapefruit. Floridapr irate. J2 .104.30 Pineapples per
crate Porto niio, SI 2.1113.2.1, Florida,
tlJ2.10. Cranberries. Cape Cod. early black,
per bhl., Sora.1, cranberries. Cape Cod.early black, per crate. S1.7.V2. Cranberries,Jersey, per crate Dark, Jl 7.1i2 2.1; light,
tlistl 25 Teaches. Va.. per 20.1b. basket.
Itltf 75-- . : do, do., per crate. ltl7.1. do..
Delaware and Maryland, pel basket, l.lijfaflc;
do., do., par crate. .11i 1.7.1. Peaches New
York and Pennsylvania, per basket Larga
while or yellow, HDc.Qtl, medium, 40a.1tc.Pears, N Y. per bhl. .Seckel. J4.1ilf(il;
Harnett, ;vo. l. iras..",ii; no.. -- o. 2. J2 .1(1

t3; lleurte Rose. J4iH,i..m. Kheldon, 4f.1:Heurre Clalrgeau. $2,.1Uif!"S..1(i; lleurrn d'Anjou.
$2.25ft.3.23; Duchm, J2.233.2.1, Howell,
2fl2.50, other varieties. t.'(.'l. Pears,

Uartlett or Setkel. per t, fi Mtj:,
lirapes. New York Concord per basket.
llfti.1. do., per basket. ""Tim.., M.icara.per basket. SfflOc . Delauares. per lb

basket 12trl3- - grapes. Concord, rer crate.
103311c. rin , do., pir 20-l- b basket.. :;ftjlu. ;
plums, pax Rib basket. 20tf2,1c, . antaloupes,
Colorado, per crate, Jlfjt 30, do, do., flats,
.inf!73c. ; watermelons, Jersey, per 100, 110

2a.
VEGETABLES

Offering fairly liberal and market di it
and Kemrnllj weak. Quotations lhlpotatoes, per hushel Pennsylvania,
New York. MVqVU . white potatoes, le

y. per bskt :UfMic Hneet potatoes, East-
ern t hore. per bbl Np. 1. Jl 73H2.:iS, No --'.7V ftl Sweet potatoes, North Carolln tierbbl -- No. t. J1.7532. No 2, 7.1c qn. SAeet.Jersey, per Mil. No, 1. 52 .""182 75, No. J. Jl :n
tct.7.1 Succt rotitoes. Jersey, per basket.15fliV. Onions, per .. snfjAflc. . 1,.
choice, per 100-l- b big, Jl; do, medium, per
110-l- baj. 7.181'Oc ..'gbbage. domestic per
ton JS0 Celry. Nen York, per bun
10330c. Mushrooms, per 4. lb. bskt., tl vjQi 60.

New Anti-Trus- t Laws
We have published a

pamphlet giving- - full text
and digests of the new Fed-
eral Trade Laws, including
the act creating a Federal
Trade Commission and the
Federal Anti-Tru- st Act, so
called Clayton bill, defining
the Rule of Reason.

Of vital interest to every
large business house and all
corporations.

We have a few copies not
covered by our mailing list.
While they last we will mail
a copy to any one interested.

Corn Exchange National Bank
PHILADELPHIA

Mr
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